
Pin is usually the last 4 
numbers  of your phone 

midland-mi.overdrive.com

Click cover to view 
more about the item

Click Audience 
to limit by age

Click See All 
to see the 
rest of the 
featured lists

Search

Item is checked out

Visit the OverDrive eBook catalog webpage:

If you see PLACE A HOLD the item is checked out  and unavailable. 
Click Place A Hold and give an email and you will be notified when it is available.

3. Sign in with your library card number and Pin

Library eBooks for Kindle 
Begin by using the web browser on your computer or Kindle Fire Tablet       

Browse
Click Kindle Books to show 
only the compatible items

Click eBooks 
then Kindle

1. Browse or Search for a title

2. Click Borrow to check out an item

Useful filters:

Find your borrowed items, holds 
and your account settings



6. You will be sent to the Amazon webpage, Click Get Library Book

You will see a note that the eBook is being sent through Wi-Fi.  

Make sure the Kindle is connected to a Wi-Fi network.

On your Kindle

If the title doesn’t show up soon, sync the device or go to the area for the books 
and select the borrowed title to download. It might take several minutes for the 
item to appear.

Look for the book in the home or books screen on your device

5. Click Read now with Kindle

4. Choose how long to borrow, then click Borrow

Sign into your Amazon account, if prompted. 



Return your Kindle eBook before the due date

Visit OverDrive webpage: midland-mi.overdrive.com

3. Click Loans

4. Click Return

5. Click Return Title

1. Click Sign in

2. Click My account

The eBook will return itself when it reaches the due date but 
you can return it before then if you wish.



3. Click the Actions box in front of your borrowed title

4. Click Return this book

5. Click Yes

6. Click the Select box in front of the title

1. Click Account

2. Click Manage content and devices 
under “Digital content and devices”

Remove the title completely from your Kindle

Visit the Amazon webpage: www.amazon.com
Sign into your Amazon account, if asked. 

7. Click Delete

8. Click Yes, delete permanently

The expired library eBook will still show with your Kindle books but you will not be able to open it. 
If you would like to delete it completely from your Kindle follow these steps.

Steps 3-5 are for if your title has not expired yet:


